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Parent-Teacher Meeting
Postponed

The Parent-Teacher meeting
observing Father's Night, sche-
duled for Tuesday of next week
has been postponed until the ev-
ening of April 9. C. W. Phillips
of Greensboro, public relations
representative of the Woman's
College of the University of North
Carolina, and former prinicipal oi
Greensboro high school, will be
guest speaker for the meeting.

Mrs. George Chatham, Sr., Is
Feted on Birthday

Honoring Mrs. George Chatham,
Sr., on her birthday anniversary,

members of her family entertained
at a surprise dinner Sunday at
the Chatham home on Bridge
Street. A color scheme of yellow,
green and white was carried out
in detail In the appointments of
the three course dinner. The table
was centered with a huge, two-
tier birthday cake.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. George Chatham, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. George Chatham, Jr.,
and daughter, Peggy, Mr. and
Mrs. Edworth Harris and son,
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Greenwood, all of Elkin; and Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Mayberry and
son, Dicky, from Winston-Salem.

Coffins-Roy all

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Jessie Lee Col-
lins and Joe Royall. The marriage
was solemnized Saturday in Vir-
ginia.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Collins and
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Nancy Royall and the late Daniel

Royall, all of Elkin. Both are pop-
ular with a host of friends.

I, Mr. Royall is employed at El-
>- kin Furniture company. They
c, will reside at present with the
\u25a0- bride's parents.
s, On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Louis
is Collins entertained at a family
s dinner in honor of the bridal cou-
h pie, having as guest members of
f the immediate families and a few
e friends. Dinner was served picnic

style.

Mrs.. Ashby Is Hostess To Friday
Bridge Club

Mrs. Chas. G. Ashby entertain-
ed members of the Friday Bridge

j Club and several additional guests

(. at an enjoyable bridge-luncheon
Friday morning at her home on
Bridge street. In the spirited pro-

' gressions the club award for high
. score went to Mrs. A. B. Somers

and the visitor's prize to Mrs. R.
\ M. Hudgins

When the cards were laid aside
. a tempting luncheon was served.

Easter colors of yellow and purple
' were accentuated in the appoint-
' ments of the luncheon.

Members playing were: Mrs.
? James Poindexi-er, Mrs. Errol
' Hayes, Mrs. Paul Gwyn, Mrs. A.
: B. Somers and Mrs. R. C. Free-

man. Additional guests were Mrs.
' R. M. Hudgins, Mrs. Conrad Hock
' and Miss Maude/ Greenwood.

\u25a0 Mollie Dobbins Is Honored On
Tenth Birthday

\u25a0 Mollie Dobbins was honored on
\u25a0 her tenth birthday Saturday,

when her mother, Mrs. J. C. Dob-
f bins entertained in the afternoon !

I at a party at their home on Elk
. Spur street. The home was dec-

-1 orated with spring flowers and
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symbols of Easter. Outdoor and
indoor games were enjoyed.

A huge birthday cake, decorated
in pink and white, and bearing
ten candles, was the central dec-
oration in the dining room where
ices, cake and fruits were served.
Favors were Easter baskets filled
with candy.

The guest list included the hon-
ored and the- following friends:
Mil ired Freeman, Gertrude Fulp,

'r Mary Windsor, Peggy Lineberry,
t Sarah Sappenfield, Betty Jo Min-
' or, Frances Lovelace, Billy New-

man, Betty Jo Eidson, Wilma Lou
' Nichols and Betty Jo Young.

' Adams- Steehnan Wedding Vows
Spoken at Boonvilie

Of interest to friends of the cou-
: pie is the announcement of the

marriage of Miss Ruby Steelman
of BoonviUe and Frear Adams of
Yadkinville and Elkin, which was
solemnized in BoonviUe Monday.

" Rev. Charles Hutchens, pastor of
; the Forbush church, heard the
5 vows.
1 The bride was becomingly
1 dressed in a spring suit of gray
' with navy accessories. She 1s the

daughter of H. J. Steelman and
* the late Mrs. Steelman and is a

* graduate of Boonvilie high school.
i For sometime she has been em-

-1 ployed in Winston-Salem.
; Mr. Adamp is the son of Mr. and

! Mrs. H. C. Adams of Yadkinville.
He is a member of the sales force
at Abernethy's Drug store here,

i Mr. and Mrs. Adams will be
temporarily at home with the

' bridegroom's parents.
Mrs. Adams is a sister of Mrs.

; Leslie Relnhardt of Elkin.

Bin. Spainhour la Hostess to Club
Wednesday

Mrs. E. S. Spainhour entertained
at a delightful party at Hotel El-
kin Wednesday, having as guests

' members of her bridge club and
several out-of-town visitors.
Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock
from a table in the main dining
room. The table was centered with
a bouquet of snapdragons add
place cards were in the St. Patrick
motif. Covers were placed for
twelve.

During the afternoon bridge
was enjoyed at three tables. The
club award for high score went
to Mrs. Raymond Chatham and
the visitor's prize to Mrs. C. H.
Weedon.

Mrs. Harold Messenger of Hart-
ford, Conn., guest of Mesdames
Alex and Raymond Chatham,
Mesdames C. H. Weedon and
Foard Coates of Detroit, Mich.,
guests of Mrs. R. M. Chatham, and
Mrs. Mable Doughton Davis of
High Point, guest of Mrs. R. B.
Harrell, were each given a lovely
remembrance.

Baptist Inspirational Meeting
Monday Afternoon

The monthly inspiratic .ial meet-
ing of the Woman's Missionary
Union of the First Baptist church
met in the church parlor Monday

afternoon, with thirty members
and one visitor present. Mrs. F.
M. Norman, general president,
presided over the business meet-
ing, which featured routine re-
ports.

The program was in charge of
the Emma Leechman circle. The
devotional period was in charge
of Mrs. Chas. Alexander and Miss
Emma Codke read the lesson from
Royal Service.

Mrs. W. W. Jones of Charlotte,
who was the guest of Mrs. E. C.
James, was guest speaker. Mrs.
Jones, who formerly served as a 1
missionary to Brazil, made a most
interesting and inspiring talk.

The attendance pin was won by
the Emma Leechman circle, Mrs.'
T. L. Parnell, leader.

The Sunbeam Band met in the
church auditorium at the same
time, with a splendid program
under the direction of Mrs. Oscar
Darnell, leader. ?

Officers Elected For Jonathan
Hunt Chapter D. A. R.

At a meeting of the Jonathan
Hunt Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revo-
lution at the home of Mrs.
W. R. Wellborn on Bridge street,
Thursday afternoon, the following
officers were elected for the com-
ing year: Regent, Miss Ruth
Reeves: vice-regent, Mrs. Joe Biv-
'ns; secretary, Mrs. Wm. A. Jen-
kins; treasurer, Miss Sadie
Franklin; registrar, Mrs. Wm. R.
Wellborn; historian, Mrs. R. A.
Doughton, and president of the
Hugh Montgomery Chapter C. A.
R., Mrs. Fred McNeely.

Delegate to the annual meet-
ing in Charlotte were .also ap-
pointed. Mrs. Edwin Duncan
and Mrs. Joe Bivins were ap-|
pointed to represent the chapter'
and Miss Ruth Reeves will serve
as a page.

A splendid report of the year's
activities was prepared by the re-
tiring regent, Mrs. Edwin Dun-
can and read at the meeting. Var-
ious civic matters and cooperative!
activities of the D- A. R. have
claimed the attention of the local
chapter during the past year.

A brief program was enjoyed at
the close of the business session.

During a social hour the hostess
served a tempting and beautifully
appointed refreshment course,

Sally?Napoleon must hare
been quite a boy in his day. gSi

Hopemore?Mebbe so, but he's
a bust now.

?'
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Put Your Best Foot Forward

this they are
the smartest single item in your new Easter outfit! For
shoes that are just that, look to Spainhours . . . Bring

Ladies' White I your entire family here for a fitting in the very best and
most stylish shoes to be had . . . New styles in whites,

V imm nrpn i ivi
combinations and the smart new colors. In our large shoe

iN Anil) MK ArN department, located in our basement store, you'll find just"lil/ UIIUIIu what you want at just the price you want to pay.
Attractive new styles in IT IT M M DITC II CIIA T C

L FREEMAN SHOE S^
, C A N ft A f C £z- "-v New styles in nationally known

Jii 111/ ALU 1%, ireeman shoes?a hit with men

W I You'll like these attractive grey and brown and white com-
>J sandals in patent leather. binatkms.

$4.00-$5.00

.- Straps-Ties-Pumps ?

S?\ K
LhrLt

?i ß^?w dp«.?iT n // Iour best sellers. // / X J grey and white, white, brown
White, blue and black in a va- / and black.
riety of attractive styles for J

~54.95 CyW AOO
? Children's Shoes

QPf) P T AYPARIK I A. Comfortable, stylish shoes for
* vII 1 WillUlll/u children. Straps, oxfords, per-

Here's just the sport oxford for : forated, cutout and crease
V\ \ \ spring and summer wear, you ? var?p sfc yles - White, browD
vNhA r»;V\\m. may have them in white, grey or and black.

\\\v\\x navy. Heels that are just right AQp
?11 \\Wjsv for maxtalu m comfort. Real *fo

Oxfords and straps for children in. white AA
This group of sport oxfords is inexpensive, but right at Stylish little shoes, priced right and built for ./Jlthe top in style and appearance. White, grey and navy. wear>

CI QO Children's Shoes
4 Children's flexible Goodyear welt

For solid comfort see these novelty crepe sole sandals. straps and oxjrords - Brown and
Colors are white, white and green, white and red, white black and white. Also in cutout
and blue, and navy with white trim. * styles.

$1.69 "*51.79
%

$2.45

Sydnor-Spainhour Company
Store Closed Easter Monday ? ELKIN,N. C. Store Closed Easter Monday


